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No. 2004-43

AN ACT

HB 565

Amending Title 34 (Game) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, further
providingfor the safetyzonefor huntersusingbowsand arrowsor crossbows.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2505 of Title 34 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 2505. Safetyzones.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this title or to any
political subdivision,its employeesor agents,which hasa valid deercontrol
permit issued under section 2902(c) (relating to general categoriesof
permits),it is unlawful for any person,other than the lawful occupant,while
huntinggameor wildlife, taking furbearersof any kind, or pursuinganyother
privilege grantedby this title, to hunt for, take, trap, pursue, disturb or
otherwisechaseany gameor wildlife or to discharge,for any reason,any
firearm,arrowor otherdeadlyweaponwithin or through a safetyzone,or to
shootat any gameor wildlife while it is within the safetyzonewithout the
specific advancepermissionof the lawful occupantthereof.

(b) Penalty.—Aviolation of this sectionis a summaryoffensepunishable
by a fine of not less than $200 nor more than $500.A secondor subsequent
offensewithin two calendaryearsis a summaryoffensepunishableby a fine
of not lessthan$500nor morethan$1,000.

(c) Definition.—Asusedin this section,theterm“safetyzone” means:
(1) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin paragraph(2), theareawithin 150

yards around and that area which is below the highest point of any
occupieddwelling house,residence,or other building or campoccupied
by humanbeings,or anybarn,stable,or otherbuilding usedin connection
therewithor anyattachedor detachedplaygroundof anyschool, nursery
schoolor day-carecenter.

(2) Whenappliedto properlylicensed[archery deer hunters within
any special area designatedby commission regulations or any area
making useof any specialpermit issuedin accordancewith this title
or commission regulations] personshunting with bow and arrow or
crossbow,the area within 50 yards around and that area which is below
the highest point of any occupieddwelling house,residenceor other
building or campoccupiedby human beingsor anybarn, stableor other
building used in connectiontherewith and the area within 150 yards
aroundand that areawhich is below thehighestpoint of anyattachedor
detachedplaygroundof anyschool,nurseryschoolorday-carecenter.
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Section2. This act shallapply to the hunting licenseyear commencing
July 1, 2004,andeachhuntinglicenseyearthereafter.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 2004.

APPROVED—The23rddayof June,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


